
Do You Like

Loick Essien

She said she new to the game, open your eyes
Poster – your picture, nice little smile
Into the night, no lights
Heartbreaks of Down CD for the ride
So do I, docs were my doctrice
My place, your place, you know where we fuckin'
Don't be shy cause there ain't nobody watchin'
Take it off, baby just take it off

Do you like the way I put it down?
Baby put it in, I promise I won't let you down
Tonight you're mine
Hold my body, put your hands between my thighs

Do you like the way I put it down?
Baby put it in, I promise I won't let you down
Tonight you're mine
Hold my body, put your hands between my thighs

She got the candles lit, the incense is burnin'
Yea I know that she been yearnin' well it's 'bout time, I guess she earned i
t
I'll be home by 6, she said the dinner's nearly ready
Simon's turning page, pics I paint and sign it silly uh
I park my cars in the drive, I put my keys in the door
Give her a kiss, have some wine, the petals covered the floor
And we go sit and we dine and how I wanna explore
Her voice is crushing the fire, her lingerie by Allor
Only time can tell whether this is even real love
But the way you get me brain is why you the only girl I think of
Just gold to pimp my chain could be the real reason we linked up
Well you're feelin' my demean and you like the fact that into you
I'm in 'til the morning after, could still be going to the morning after

I'm killin' that pussy, you can morn it after
Gon see anyone much more ever often
Tied hands to the head board, blindfold – you wanna be up
Grind me that's why it's made for you
Better put it down if you wanna keep up

She said she new to the game, open your eyes
Poster – your picture, nice little smile
Into the night, no lights
Heartbreaks of Down CD for the ride
So do I, docs were my doctrice
My place, your place, you know where we fuckin'
Don't be shy cause there ain't nobody watchin'
Take it off, baby just take it off

Do you like the way I put it down?
Baby put it in, I promise I won't let you down
Tonight you're mine
Hold my body, put your hands between my thighs

Do you like the way I put it down?
Baby put it in, I promise I won't let you down
Tonight you're mine
Hold my body, put your hands between my thighs



I don't need a girl that know just how to love me
I need a girl that know just how to fuck me
She got a new kind of homie girl, nasty when no one's 'round
'Cause she gon shut it down, yea
I can make your body levitate up in the air
And have you floodin' like you're under water, baby
I know you're gonna like it when I get it
Sex is so good, you won't regret it
Tell me you're ready cause I'm 'bout to put my head in, head in
After we're done and through your body won't wanna move
And that pussy make you feel right
I'm a put you straight asleep for the night
And when you open your eyes you can tell me do you like

She said she new to the game, open your eyes
Poster – your picture, nice little smile
Into the night, no lights
Heartbreaks of Down CD for the ride
So do I, docs were my doctrice
My place, your place, you know where we fuckin'
Don't be shy cause there ain't nobody watchin'
Take it off, baby just take it off

Do you like the way I put it down?
Baby put it in, I promise I won't let you down
Tonight you're mine
Hold my body, put your hands between my thighs

Do you like the way I put it down?
Baby put it in, I promise I won't let you down
Tonight you're mine
Hold my body, put your hands between my thighs
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